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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting StatemenG for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

1. We have put in place anangernents for efiedive financial
managernent during the yeaq and for the preparalion of
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3. \r1b took ail reasonaUe $eps lo assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
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provided proper oppotunity durirq the yearfor
lhe exercise of eledors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulalions.

5, \ Je canied out an assessment of the risks facing this
aurthority and took appropriate steps to manage those

risks, induding the inlrodudion of intemal contols andlor
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took approFiate action on all matters raised
in reports from intemal and external audit.
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8. tVe considered whether any litigalion, liabilities or
cornmitments, events or transactions, ocalning either
during or afier the year-end, have a ftnancial impad on

this authority and, where appropriate, have induded them
in the accounting siatements9. (Forlocal councils onty) Trust funds induding
draritaHe, ln our capacity as the sde managing
trustee we disctrarged our accountability
responslbilities for the furd(s[assets, induding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.
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"Please provide explanations to the extemal audilor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be puHished witt theAnnual Govemance Statement
This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:
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as minute reference:
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Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman
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Clerk
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